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ט  רבי יונתן אומר: כל המקיים את התורה מעני, סופה לקימה מעושר, 
וכל המבטל את התורה מעשר, סופו לבטלה מעני.

והוי שפל רוח  ועסוק בתורה,  רבי מאיר אומר: הוי ממעט בעסק  י  
בפני כל אדם, ואם בטלת מן התורה, יש לך בטלים הרבה כנגדך ואם 

עמלת בתורה הרבה, יש שכר הרבה לתן לך.
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Whoever fulfills the torah out of 
poverty – Despite his pressing need to earn a 
living, he sets aside time to study. (Meiri)

This refers not only to financial poverty, but to 
intellectual and spiritual poverty as well. When a 
person fulfills Torah even amid spiritual poverty and 
lack of inspiration, he is promised that in the end he 
will fulfill it even amid spiritual light and inspiration 
(R. Avraham of Slonim, Mimaayanot Hanetzach).

In fact, recognizing his spiritual poverty enables him 
to attain spiritual wealth (The Rebbe in Biurim).

At first, a person serves Hashem with faith, without a 
knowledge and appreciation of Divinity.

This was the condition of the Jews at the time of the 
Exodus. The Exodus is therefore commemorated 
with “poor man’s bread” the Passover maztah. 
Forty-nine days later, at the holiday of Shavuot, our 
relationship became “rich” with understanding. The 
sacrifice offered on Shavuot therefore consisted of 

“rich” leavened bread. 

Will in the end fulfill it out of 
Wealth – longevity to its right; wealth and glory 
to its left (Proverbs 3:16, cited by Maharal).

If he formerly had to suffice with an esrog the size of 
an olive or an egg, he can now buy the most beautiful 
of its kind. Likewise with all the mitzvos – wealth 
enables him to perform the mitzvah in the most 
beautiful way, especially charity, which he can now 
distribute in abundance (R’ Yaakov Emden).

A person who starts out with wealth will attain even 
greater wealth, such that his previous wealth will 
seem to him as poverty.

His new wealth will in turn help him in his studies, 
since, as the Talmud says, a beautiful home and 
beautiful furnishings expand a person’s mind 
(Berachos 57b). 
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MiniMize your business activities 

Chapter four פרק רביעי

9  Rabbi Yonasan said: Whoever fulfills the Torah out of poverty will 
in the end fulfill it out of wealth; whoever neglects the Torah out of 
wealth will in the end neglect it out of poverty.

10  Rabbi Meir said: Minimize your business activities and occupy 
yourself with Torah; be humble of spirit before every person; if you distract 
yourself from Torah, you will have many distractions opposite you, but if 
you toil much in Torah, there is much reward to be given to you.

and occupy yourself in torah – 
Ideally, a person should study Torah every moment 
of the day and night. Since, however, one must take 
time to engage in business to earn a living, one can 
satisfy the requirement to study Torah by studying 
for a short period in the morning and a short period 
at night.

This Mishnah exhorts the business person to go 
beyond the letter of the law and to minimize his 
business activities and use the time for Torah study 
(The Rebbe in Biurim).

Midrash Shmuel offers the following: minimize 
your idolization of the glamour of business; instead, 
value and glorify the study of Torah.

Nevertheless, be humble before every person, even 
those who are still on the shallow level that you 
have surpassed. 

There are two types of people: those whose primary 
occupation is Torah and those whose primary 
occupation is business. There are advantages to 
both groups. But the businessman who minimizes 

his business affairs to study Torah combines the 
advantages of both! This may lead him to look down 
upon the others. The Mishnah therefore warns him: 
Be humble before every person – both before Torah 
scholars and business people (The Rebbe in Biurim).

Alternatively, Rabbi Meir follows his advocacy for 
increased Torah study with a call for humility, since 
humility assists us in the acquisition of Torah (R. 
Yonah) making us hospitable to its Divine wisdom 
(Maharal) and open to learning from every person 
(Magen Avot). 

every person – I.e. not just before great 
individuals. When you sit with any person, whoever 
he may be, speak to him as if he were greater than 
you (Rambam).
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